
The Pieneete Ode.
Lei qim .meree meal he! dosing nib

And wade her- pursue,
'Walkout the Firmerwhit stalls.

.oitiriat without him dot

Let lesnety Divines endLoire* boast,
Let 'Physic Now in her taro,

Tbs Femmes skill is malted most
In making golden Aminoof Grain.

*amenrub:their brain with care
Sueas mighty project to fulfill.

The ifsrmer's wiser projects ars
Msflocks to feed, his grounds to dB

His ethane at fatty dawn.
To the Almighty Power he makes,

Then treads the dewtieepitogled awe,
Or pleasure in light labor takes.

hairs the robldn's early song,
And the coda notes ofcheerful swains,

Whileheedful of his crops, along
Irs travels o'er' his own domains.

.A stranger he's to &dell an,
No busy scenesperplex his life,

Contented with his homely fare,
His children ands prudent wife.

Helabors to improve hie soil,
While Ceres shows him her regard,

And bleats ell his careful toil.
In fruitful mope for his reward.

Noprodigal nor omelets watts
Onhis domain is net found ;

With open handhe yet will haste.
To help the poor till they abound

And now his earthly labor's past,
And old in virtue helms grown,

To crown his well spent life at last •

Kind Heavenshall claim him for its own.

'What are yen Doing !"

What are you doing, young man ! Your
heeds appearnever to be soiled, and your bo-
som is without a speak or wrinkle. You ;li-
ver work, and have time to devote to any
amusement. Did you everask yourself, what
would-be the consequence of an idle life?—
:Do you wish us to tell youy Go to the State
prison, or to the work-house, and see for your-
self: ' You will come away a better man, we'll
be bound to say.

And you, sir, what are you doing? You
,are often seen et the door of groggery.—
Know you notthe thoughts of many who see
you I " There is a young man making a fool
of himself. His cheek, his eye, his words,
his general appearance. Indicate it." Then
why not turn aboutand become a man respec-
ted ! Just turn over a new leaf to-day. and it
will be the saving of you. Persist in your
drinking and loafing propensities, and they.
will lead you down, down, down to destruc-
tiori. This you know—at least you ought to
know it, for you have examples enough before
you to confirm 'the fact.

What are you doing. young man with a ci-
gar in your mouth and whip in your hand?
On an excursion of pleasure, hey ? You bet-
ter take the money you pay for horse hire, and
cancel your shoemaker's or your tailor's bill.
Your extravagant habits will make a pauper of
you, or something worse. Reform to-day.—
Throw away your cigar, and ride oo more un-
til you are able.

Whatare you doing, Miss Folly ? No.won-
der you are considered a walking dry good
dealer's sign, with such an abundance of fine
clothing on your back. But who likes you
the better for It! Would it not be as well to
keep at home and learn to sew and knit, to
sweep the floor and rinse the clothes as to dash
about the streets I Ask your mother, and if
she has common sense, she will tell you so.
Your neighbors will, we know. Who do you
suppose will be able to support you. if you
continue to cut such a figure! Scarcely limn
in Christendom. Be wise then ; dress neatly,
butnot gaudily. Spend less time in thestreets
than you do in the kitchen, and you will ne-
ver regret it.

To all, we say, go straight forward in the
path of duty, turning neither to the right nor

. the left, and you will be such persons as high
Heaven looks down upon with approbation.

Napoleon. Croulng the Ilps.

Artists. have delinented him crossing-the Al-
pine heights,, mounted on a fiery steed. The
plain truth is. he ascended the St. Bernard in
the grey gamut which he usually wore. upona mule. led by a guide belonging to the coun-
try, evincing, even in the difficult passes. the
'abstraction of a mind occupied elsewhere, con-
versing with the officers scattered on the road,
and then. at intervals, questioning the guide
who attended him, making him relate partico-

• lars of his life. his pleasures, his pains. like
an idle traveler. who has nothing better to do.
This guide, who was quite piling. gave him a
simple recital of the details of his obscure ex-
istence. and especially the vexation he felt, be-
cause, for want of a little money. he could notmarry one of the girls .of his valley. The
First Consul, sometimes hastening. sometimes
questioning the passengers with whom themountain was covered, arrived at the Hospice,
where the worthy monks gave him a warm
reception. No -sooner had he alighted from
his mule than he wrotea note, which he hand-
ed. to his guide desiring him to be sure and
deliver it to the quarter master of the army,
who had been left on the otherside ofSi. Ber-
nard.

In the evening. the young man on returning
toSt. Pierre learned with surprise what pow-
erful travelerlit was whom .he had guided inthe morning, and that Gen. Bonaparte , had or-dated that a house and a nice piece of ground
should be given to him immediately, and thathe should be suppled, in abort.with themeansrequisite for marrying and for realizing all thedreamsof his 'modest ambition. 'This moun-
taineerdied not long since, in his own coon-
.try., the owner of land given to him by the ru.
ler elite world. This singular act of bent&
nem, at a moment when his mind was en-gaged by sueh mighty interests, is worthy of
attention. if were nothing in it but a
mere conqueror's caprice, dispensing at ran-
dom. good or evil. alternately overthrowing
.empires and rearing a cottage, it may be use-
ful to record inch caprices. ifonly to tempt the
masters of the earth to imitation ; hut such an
act reveals 'something more. The human
soul. in these moments when it is filled with

''.ardent desires, is disposed to kindness ; itdoes
good by weo of meriting that'whigh it is soli-
citing of Providenear—.Thier's Itutoty of~Necookon. .

W,lnnemen•Pesit i11•44thee. dcsasil.lato nitsipaireohl de inlibtlawaslat&ZlWO tit thatbaheidynay Witte tiger'

To STOP • RUNAWAY Honam.—The Bos-
ton Journal gives the following receipt:

6. One way to stop a frightened horse when
he is running away. is for the crowd on all
sides to sing out at the too of their lungs,
•• whoa! whoa!" and give him a general broad-
side of hats and canes, and to poke umbrellas
at him."

A RILADIr RETORT.—A drunken lawyer go-
ing into church. was observed by the minister.
who addressed him thus ;—•• I will hear wit-
ness against that sinner in the day of judge-
ment." The laiiyer shaking his head

-

with
drunken gravity. replied.--.i I have practised
twenty years and always found that the greatest
rascal is the first to turn State's evidence."

CARTER AND PARRE.—TheCOOrt orErrant.
at Trenton, on Friday, affirmed the judgments
in the case of J. Carter and Petal-W. Parke,
so that the prisoners will be executed according
to their sentence, at Belvidere, on Tuesday.
the 22d day of August, inst.

%WEALTH is no proof of moral charteter,nOr
poverty of the want of it. On the contrary.wealth is often the presumptive evidence ofdishonesty ; and poverty the negative evidenceof innocence.

. Si WVOLENCE is always a virtunnsprinciple.Its nperatinn always seenre to cthers their nat-ural rights.and it liberally superadds more than
they are entitled to claim.

Souriowee LAIST.."It is very carious."said an old gentleman a few days since to a
friend, i• that.a watch should be perfectly dry
when it baa a running sprin'g

Btu. why a mushroom like dandy,Because it is rapidin its growth, slim in itstrunk, and thick in ipp

Fashionable Tailoring !

GEORGE H. BUNTING would respectfully in.
form the public that he still continues at hie old

stand on the west side of Main street, between Kings.
bery's and Bartlett's stores, up stairs, where he map
be found in readiness to all work in his line in a style
ookto be surpassed in Bradford county. prices to suit
the times. Thankfal for past favors. he respectfullysolicits a continuance and hopes by strict attention lobo.
sine.*and accommodating terms to merit patninsge.

The Spring and SommerFASHIONS have jest been
received. and he is prepared to make garments in the
most fashi liable manner.

Particigar attention paid to CUTTING:and warrant-ed to fit if proprrly madenp.
Hohas the latest Spring and Fabians tinWs. Tortanda, May 14, 1845.

AFEW THOUSAND YARDS of these cheepSHEETINGS, a also returner sea. Nies,
eggrY. Glen% .. openin stlon.*1us. • • HEED'S

SHERIFF'S, SALES.

BY 'cirrus of sundry writs of Venditionitx-
ponas issued out ofthe Court of common

piras ofBradford Conuty, to me directed. I ihall
expose to public sale at the house Of William
Briggs, in theborough of Towanda,on Mondff
the first day of September next; at one O'clock P.
M.. the following pike or parcel of land initia-
ted in Wyalusiug township, bounded on the
north by John Taylor, on the east by Joseph
Gaylord, John Gaylord and others, on thesouth
by Joseph Gaylord. on the west by the Suique-
hannah river, containing eighty acres. fifteen or
twenty acres improved. one frame house.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
I). W. Brown, to the use of M. Ingalls, vs.
Pierce Gaylord.

ALSO—The following property to wit, a
piece or parcel of land situate in the township of
Wyalusing. bobnded on die north by land of
David Beardsley & Philemon Stone, east by
lands ofJoria. Ingham. south by lands of John
Elliott, and West by land of Ebenezer Lewis,
Elijah Camp, & Charles Camp. Containing
two hundred and twenty, acres or thereabouts,
about eighty 'acres thereof improved, 'with four
framed dwelling houses, two framed barns. One
Saw mill, 00e.Woolen factory and a large ap-
ple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
J. Me'Kinney & Son, vs. Jonas Ingham.

ALSO—The following deseribed piece or
parcel of land situate in Wyalusing township.
bounded on the north by lands of Phonies
Bump, & John Donley, east by land of Justus
Lewis dr, William Menem, south by lands of
John Biles and Nelson Overton. and on the west
by lands of J. A. Biles, &John Biles. Contain.
ing two hundred acres or thereabouts about
thirty or thirty five acres thereof improved with
one log house and framed barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
John Cusick, vs. David Williams.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in Albany township, and bounded
on the north and east by Seth Stevens, south
east by Samuel Brown & George Miller. south
and west by lands of David Miller, with a fram-
ed house thereon. Containing seventy five acres,
thirty i , proved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Chillion Stull, vs. Daniel F. Miller.
ALSO—The following described piece orpar-

cel of land situate in Rome township, bounded
on the north by Thomas Bruce, on the east by
John Carter, on the south by Isaac Bull. and on
the west by Solomon Kinner. Containing fif-
ty acres more or less, thirty acres improved, one
log house and framed barn, and an orchard there-
on.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Eli Baird, vs. Tobias lent.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land, situate in Burlington township, Bradford
county, and hounded on the north by lands of
W.Camphell, & A. Campbell on the east by lot
oflend contracted to AlbaiTuttle, on the south by
land of John Bloom, & J. A. Weed, on the west
by land of Alanson Campbell. • Containing one
hundred and ninety five acres, being a part of
warrant lot-No. 1486 ;n the warrantee Hartle of
ofChar es Carroll, with about ten WITS thereof
nnioneed, a double saw null and framed dwell-
ing house and barn tlwteon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Don Alonzo Booth, cs. Asahel Smith.

ALSO—The -following described piece of
.and, situate in the township of Columbia, boun-
ded on the north by land of Olivet Pewits, east
by land of Peter Mc'Clellatol, South by the pub.
lie highway, and west by land of Sloman Sher
wood & John Olmstead Containing twelve
acres or thereabouts, about eleven acres thereof
improved, with one framed house and wood
shed thereon.

ALSO—One other piece or parcel of land
situate to said township of Columbia. bounded
north by land of Sherwood. Peter Me'Cielland
& Eliza Mc'Clelland, south by land of the heirs
ofOliver Besley, and east by land of Stephen
Peckham. Containing twenty seven acres and
one half or thereabouts, with five or six acres
chopped over.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Cornelius Furman to the use of Charles Keyes,now assigned to George Fox, vs. Henry Sher-
wood.

ALSO—The following described piece or
parcel of land situate in Ridgebery township,
hounded on the north by land of Nathan IL.w-
ey, east by land in possession ofJonathan Allen,
and south and west by land of George Cooper:
Containing about sixty acres be the same more
or less, about twenty five acres- improved with
one homed house and young orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suitof
Stephen Pierce vs. James Otterson.

ALSO—The following described pieces or
parcels of land situate in Pike township, bound.
ed and described as follows ; beginning on the
bank of the Wyalusing creek below Reuben Ba—-
kers stone quarry, from thence south thirty de
grees east, forty rods to hemlock, thence north
thirty nine degrees east, twelve lode, thence
north fifty one degrees east, thirty eight rods to
the centre of said creek, thence north twenty
three rods to a line between Jesse Hancock &

W. Waterman, thence' on said line north fifty
four degrees, west thirty sevenrods to the white
oak which is the north east corner of the tract
of John Cox Jr., thence south fifty degrees, west
forty rods to the place of beginning. Contain.
ing twelve and one fourth acres, more or !email
improved, withonesaw mill and one board shan-
ty thereon.

ALSO—One other piece of land situate in
said township, bounded as follows ; bpginning
at She &Mils east corner of Dimon Bostwick's
land which he purchased of Wm. Watertnan,
thence east one hundred and fifty four rods to a
hemlock, thence north fifty five rods to a beach,
thence west one hundred and fifty to a stake and
stones. thence south thirty degrees, west fifty
eight rods to a hemlock, the place of beginning.
Containing fifty acres more or less about thir-
teen acres improved, with one framed house,
and one framed barn erected thereon, with an
apple orchard thereon.

ALSO—One other piece or parcel of land
eitoate inthe sametownship bOunded as follows:
beginning on the north side of Wolf creek. on
the cam side of the highway, thence up said
creek on the north east bank to the County line,
thence south to a stake and stones the hound of
Seth Blakeley's and the heirs ofJesse Hancock
deceased, thence west to the corner ofthe above
fifty acres ; supposed to contain five acres more
or less with about four acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Tarbox Ar 'Burrows to theuse of Edward Over-
on ye. Titus Waterman.

ALSO—The fojlowing described piece or
parcel of land situate in the township of Rome.bounded on the north by landsof Nathan May-
nsrd, on the east by the stage road leading from
Towanda to Owego, south by a Mad leading
from Rome villsge to Rome four corners' and
land ofStephen Crinmer deceased, on the weptby lam! ofNathan Maynard. Containing twen-
ty fiveacres bethe came more or leas; all impro-

vetWititt Oriefrinted barn; ;ono `framed bottse,and an apple orchard thereOn.
ALSO—One otherlot. situate town-

ship, bounded on the north by lands, ; of John
Cannon. on the south by land of Juhn Canner',
east by'land of G. Vought, and un the west by
land of S. Mann -'& George' gasman' Con-
taining fifty acres thereabouts -with about five
acres chopped over. •• ' ,

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
JosephKingsberyvs Betsey Cannon & Arunah
Wattles, Administrators of the estate of Mat-
thew Cannon deceased.

ALSO—The following piece orparcel of land
situate in Herrick township and bounded on the
north by lands of Nelsen Rogers, on theeast by
lands of tharles Suart, on the south by unseat-
ed lands. and on the west by lands of Marquis
D. F. Hines. Containing one hundred acres
more or lest with about thirty acres improved,
one framed house and a log shedbarn thereon
erected, and a small orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in ezecuiion at the suit of
Bradford County vs. Robert Depew. .

AL--0--The following described lot of land
situate io Ridgebery township bounded on the
north by. H. Petmen, eats by John Seely, south
by E. Webb, west by B. Gray. Containing
fifty acres with about twenty five acres impro-
ved. with a framed house, a log barn and OP
chard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution ,at the ;nit of
Caleb Cummings vs. Anson Webb.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel ofland
situate in Burlington township, it being the pos-
session right of the defendant, bounded north by
lands in the possession of Wm. Simpson, west
by lands of Welles & Perkins, south by Earl
Nichols, east by Welles & Perkins. Contain-
ing eighty actor more or less with about thirty
acres improved, with a log house, log barn and
orchauj thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit =of
Obadialt Blakely to the use of Moody dr, Gore,
vs. Benjamin Nichols.

ALSO—The following described piece or
parcel of land situate in The township of Wya-
losing, bounded on the ninth by land of AustinStafford, east by land claimed by D. W. Brown,
south by Merryall road and land of N. P.
Brown, and west by land of Noah Allen. Con-
three acres or thereabouts all improved, with an
apple orchard.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
John C. Adams vs. John Elliott& Charles Ho.
met, Adm's. of the estate of Humphrey Brown
deceased.

ALSO—A. piece or parcel of land situate in
the borough of Athens- and bounded on the north
by a lot of land owned and occupied by Uriah
Wilson. on the west by the public highway
running from Athens to Milltown. on the south
by a lot of land owned b% James Fritcher, and
on the east by lands belonging to Athens town-
ship or the public lands, being one dwelling
house thereon. Containing one half more or less.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
D. A. Saltmateh to the use of N. C. Harris, vs.
Nathaniel Clapp. .

ALSO—The
the

piece or parcel of
land situate in the towitshipsforLeroy and Frank-
lin. hminded on the north by the Towandacreek,
rant by lands of Leonard Mc'Kee, on the south
by theKarclay lauds. and on the west by John
H. Packard. Containing forty two acres more
or less ahout ten acres improved. with a plank
house and log barn thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
P. H. & W. H. Titus vs. S. K. Rubarts.

ALSO—The fo lowing piece or parcel of
land situate in the town*lop of Durell bounded
on the north west by bt , illiarn Llas, north
east by Reutirn Sykler, smith east by Wipe')
Sukler & James D. McCracken, south West
by Andrew Vangorder now in the oreupation of
Abrihani Vangorder, supposed to cowardabout
sixty acres with thirty acres unproved, with a
log house, and log barn and a small orchard
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
James Roof vs. A. W. B. 'Vangorder.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel al
land situate in Franklin township and hounded
on the north by lands of Oliver W. Douge, on
the east by William Lyons and others, im the
south by Daniel L. Dodge, on the west by Oli-
ver W. Dodge. Containin.sixty five acres,
thirty acres or more improved, witha log house
and log barn thereon.Seized cod taken into execution at the suit of
O. R. Tyler to the use of Jas. H. & Wm. A.
Hart, vs. Daniel Cokely.

ALSO—The following pieces or parcels'of
land situate in Towanda borough and bounded
and described, on the north and east by lands
belonging to the estate of George Scott dec'd,
and ito alley leading from the public square to
State street, on the south by land of Col. H.
Mix.; and on the west by Main street. Con-
tainiOg about one fourth of an acre more or less
with Z brickbuilding and two barns thereon
erected. -

-ALSO—One another lot on the west side of
Main] street, bounded on-the north by William
Watkins, 173 feet on the west by a lot owned
by the estate ofF. Delpeuch dec'd about 53/,
and on the south 173 feet by Thomas Elliott's
lot. Containing less than one fourth of an
acre, with a large dwelling house thereon erec-
ted.

ALSO—One other lot situate on Second at.
and bounded on the north by a lot owned by
the estate of F. Delpeuch dec'd 160 -feet, on
the east by Thomas Elliott's lot 50 feet, and
on the south by an alley 130 feet, and on the
west by Main street 50 feet, more or less with
a large yellow barn thereon erected.

ALSO—A building on Main at. north of the
banking house, formerly occupied as a Canal
Office,

ALSO—Likewise forty one lots in the Bo-
rough of Athens. no. as follows:-1-8-20-32
42-524-64-74-84-94-104-122-132-142-154-162172-182-192-202-212-222-232-242-252-2 2-273-280-200-301-311-321-331-341-361-301-371-381-391-401-404—mim-
hired according to Orson Rickey's plot or plan
of rectird in the Com. Pleas, in the case ofpartiticin between Edward Herrick and the
Towanda Rank. subject to the agreement with
Edward Herrick to consolidate the same into
one lot, containing four acres and 4-10.

ALSO—Five village lots in the brim of To-
wanda no. as follows :-46-47-48-50—accor-
ding to Col. H. Mix's plan of the NorthernLihetties made by G F. Mason.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Michael Kotine et td. to the'use of David F.Barstow vii.,the Towanda Rank.

ALSO—By virtue of sundry write of Levari
Pacias, a certain messtiage, lots or pieces of
land, situate in the township of Wyaox, in the
moray ofBradford : one lot bounded northward-
lv by land of thirsaid Wm. Myer and the Pcnd
Hill road, and westwardly by L.' &J. Owens
land and by lands of Jacob Myer , and . H.Stmpes,lanol; taanthivardly by,Joseph
I), F. Batista* arid S...Coolbaugh, eastwardly
by S. Patrick'. land. • Containing two hundred
acres and.sixty stx percher.

ALSOTOni irioe gat
Ime of8. : Barstow's hometano.'flit
82° east forty and five teathiperrhea tt
dieriCe soutk,s2° e;:ii,tl2s'perches tothineneoutli:o2,o" went= 40 15-7) peltcoiner. thence nnith• 52° west 120rethe beginning. ,Containing 'thirty act
only the undivided fix ninths of the
tracts. • '

Seized and taken in execution at
Jacob Myer& .lacob Myer now to
JohnKnowles vs. E. R. Myer admit
the estate of William Myer deceased.

ALSO—A certain messuage 'piece
of land situate in Monroe township,
county, beginning at a white.oak the ,
nor of a lot in the warrantee name
Torbit, thence south 51° east 84 pet
post, thence by land sold to John Peel
41° west 115perches to a post, thence
west 84 perches, thence north 41° east
dred and fifteen perches "to the beg
Containing fifty seven acres and forts
and allowance, with 20 or 25 acres
log house and framed barn , thereon erect

Seized and taken in execution at th
Cordon F. Masters. William M. Gs

ALSO—A piece.of land in Athens
beginning at the southwest corner of
Hopkinsoo'slot on the west side of Mai
thence south 1-1° east 53 7-10 rods
borough line and by lands of H. Well
thence Booth 78° wan on bore iinei ant
of H. Welles' estate, 55 2;10 rods to
of the Chemung river-; thence north
along said river bank 30 rods; thence .

E. 29 rods to the corner of Joseph Hopkinson's
lot on said river bank ; thence *north 78° cot
29 7-10 rods to the place of beginning; contats
ing thirteen acres andone hundred and fifty-kr
perches. ,

ALSO—k lot beginning at a stone west rids
of Susquehanna river road; cornerofH. Welles'
land on the Boro' line, thence by said Welles'
land south 78° west 62 9-10 rods to a stone
corner on the east side of main street, by the
gate; thence up said street north 11° west II
1-10 101:18 to thecorner of C. Paine's lot; theme
north 78° east 20 5-10rodatoPame's southeast '
corner; thence north 11° west 15 5-10 rods b
the Susquehanna river; thence north 78° east
13 1.10 rods to an -angle in said road; than
south 521° east 44 6.10 rods to the plate of be-

Seized and taken in ezet:ntion at the snit of
H. C. Baird, administrator of R. Oliver. deed.
vs. George H. Welles. with notice to Home
Williston, Sarah Welles and laaac Shepard, in.
re tenants.

JOHN N. WES',FON, Shed.
Sheriff's Office, /

Towanda, August 8, 1845. S'
SADDLE Bi, HARNESS

MEAL 41 r•

ELKAJr.4II thlflll7l DI SOM.,
RESPEUTFULLY inform that they still C01261301

the manufacture of Saddles, Undies, Hams.
&r., to Col. Mix's building. net door to J. C. Adams'
Law Uffice, where they will keep constantly on hind,.
and manufacture to order,
Elastic Web, Common and Quilted Saddles,.

Harness, Carpet Bags,
Bridles, Trunks,
Collars, l'alises, *c.

Carriage Trimming and Military Work done to
order.

Mattresses, Pew and Chair Cushions made ea shun
notice and reasonable terms.

The subscribers hope by doing their workwell, •nd
by • strict attention• to business, to merit • sham of

p•ironsee. EI.KANAH SMITH Ir. SON.
lA.. nI Ig4S.

I Li) 1 U AO. 1,.BRICK ROW!
if a.. CiIAIIIIIERELdr. -

.. 0.• RESPECTFULLY informs his
friends and the iublic that he his

1 , , ...14 No. I, whereVED he
to the

im e ß enri tick neltoegarteC •

-.‘''iC carry onhis old business of
'''

,s. Watch and Clock &pairing,0 bi- 7- - I which will be doneon short notice,
and warranted to be welLeione. From a long experi-
ence in the husinesis, be believes that he will be able to
render perfect satisfaction to all who may favor him
with their patronage.

N.B. Watches warranted to run well one year;as
the money refunded; and • written agreement given
to that effs;:* to all that desire one.

CLOCKS—A large- assortment just received and
for sale very low for cash.

if you want to buy Jewelry cheap can at Cham-
berlin's Watch Shop, No. 1, Brick Row.

(rr MAPLE SUGAR, Wood, and all kindiecif Coup-
try Produce received in payment. •

Towanda, Jure 18. 1845.

New Blaeksmillung Establishment.
THE 81TBSCRIBEH, haying fonaed a partner-

ship with his brother, continuesto carry on Mt
business at his brother's new stand, east side of Main
street, south part of the borough, where he is prepared
to execute all orders for Horse-shoeing, Canine &

Coach work and Edge Tools. -

He assures the public that all work entrusted to kis
care will be well done, as he has thoroughly learned
his trade and is determined torender satisfaction.

JOHN A. WIEN WINE.
Towanda, December SO, 1844.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
To all people to whom these presents shall come.

D. VANDERCOOK, Cabinet
Maker it. Rake/Aker, wishes to *,
jrllol7ll the public, thit bolacan;

r.- Ts

{:t tint.es to keep on hand a general

1Z 11:1• ,assortment of Camel Furniture.
!His establishmentis situated on the •

.1111; Mk corner of Main &Stateattests. sec-
ond door north oldie Rank and

directly opposite W. Watkins' law office. Penns
wishing to furnish themselves with furniture, will find •
it an object to call and examine, purchase and pay. mg
the subscriber ii determined (for rash) to fall all kinds -

offurniture at a leas price than ever before known.
Juno 29, 1845. D. VANDERCOOK.

-1117.131 T AI-311:01KOMainiaT
-L

10 the usual assortmentin country shops, the sab-
amber keeps On band and manufirchores to order.

the Stfa Rocking chair, beautifully ophoistwed, aloe
the halfFrench chair, together with sofas
of the latest and most approved patterns, ell of which
will be disposed of for all kinds of country produce at
the usual low prices, and for cub, at Toy much redo, .

ced prices, at the Cabinet shop orJune 29, 1845. D. YANDERCOOK.

COFFINS made to order oo the shortest notice.
eery low for ready pay. A Beane win be in al-

tendsoce whin desired.
June 29. 1845. D.,YANDERCOGIL

SALT.—A large quantity of FRESH SALT, at
June 23. G. E. FLYNT 4 CO.

7erme of the Bradford Reporter.
Two &liars and 64 cent. pea annum; Pim cents

deducted ifpaid within theyear; and for OABII ado-
ally in advance, Osz Dotien nill be deludes).

Subscriben at liberty to discontinue at any lima by
paying amperages. Most kinds of Coon-raz Parma
received in payment. at the marketprice.

Advertisements. not exceeding' a. square of twelve
lines, inserted for fiftymita ; every subsemseet insertkro..
twenty-five cents. A discount made toyearly- advetrimars.

JOB Patazrro, of-every description. neatly and irs*
peditiourly executed on new and fashionable type-

Letters on business.pertaining goitre Officemodems
ree ofpostage, to ensureattention.. - •cam- in Col—Means' brick building. wrier of
Main and Bridge atrcets,,up stairs ; entrance on the
north doer,

Ike First.llyep..
ST TIM ACT/10R OF TIM "PURITAN'S ORATE.

Who man first awoke to his new•made be.
ire. it was of course without reflection, for he
was unconscious of the state from which be
10/0, but when he awoke from sleep. it was.
from a weaker to a stronger sense of being.
and his walking into as gradually developed as
his sleeping had been. The mystery of sleep
was not revealed till the sleep was over, nor
its beauty apprehended till the frame was
awake again, even as the riddle of life is not
solved till life be ended. Waking from sleep
was beautiful, both for its novely and for the
sweet refreshment which it brought.

It seemed to make the world anew, for with
Adam's first waking the world itself was wak-
ing again; themorning songsof thebirds sounded
gay ;there was a livelier look of thetrees as their
leaves trembled in the morning breeze and
gleamed to th • glancing of the sun's earliest
rays: the little flowers which had folded their
blossoms up for the repose of the night at the
departure of yesterday's sun, now opened their
beauties to the light, and by the gladness of
their graceful forms looked to the day a wel-
come which they could not speak; the very air
felt new and fragrant, and there was an espe-
cial source of wonder in the newly risen sun.
Thus, a fresh and pleasant impulse was given
to thought, and a new topic ofadoration to the
invisible Creator. Gladness is gratitude, and
pure joy is praise to the Maker of all things.
With renewed wonder and increased delight
man looked upon the awakened animals mov-
ing gracefully around him, and there was a
.greater interest in the being of the second day
than there had been in that of the first. At
first he had looked upon the world with pleas-
ed admiration ; but after his first sleep lie re-
garded it with curiosity, and a spirit of philo-
sophical investigation—and as his mind was
•not darkened by sin nor clouded by passion,
as nothing, of the evil principle had yet been .
introduced or developed, knowledge and inqui-
ry were purely satisfactory and unimpeded;
he sought not with a mad ambition for know-
ledge that was too high for him ; he was not
wearied in his inquiries nor baffled in his pur-
suit; but on the contrary, all that he sought
was accessible, and all that he acquired was
delightful.

There is something truly divine in the pure
development of thought, in the consciousness
of a reflecting pits%er ; •and the world looks
more beautiful in proportion as it is regarded
with an •intellectual attention. Ai man's be-
ing is not complete without his intellectual
powers, so his pleasure in being is not com-
plete without the exercise of those powers,
and these powers were developed and awaken-
ed by man's first Weep. He was taught by
the closing of a bodily eye to open the eye of
his mind. How different man's first sleep
from the nights of pain, of anxiety, and even
of horror, that have since been passed on earth !

But even yet, " day unto day uttereih speech,
night onto night showeth knowledge," if man
were wise enough to learn.

CIIEERFULNESS.—CheerfuIness freshens the
heart, and makes it healthy and vigorims. The
gloom and shadows that pass over the mind.
makeman wretched and miserable; but the
influence of sweet cheerfulness pass over a
likepleasant summer breezes, making creation
glad. The heart would be cold and desolate.
were it not warmed by the genial. annoy rays
of cheerfulness. Spring with its smiles glad-
dens the earth, but when summer comes, na-
ture bursts into a strain of cheerfulness that
makes the very face of all things to shine with
beauty and fruitfulness. Then letman rejoice
and be glad,

BOY KILLED DY • Doo.—A boy about sevenyears old, sun of Mr. &linger. of Greenfield,
(W. T.) was going on an err.nd with his bro-
ther, a little older, when they met a neighbor-
ing young lad accompanied by a dug. The
boys shook hands with each other, at
which the dog, seemingly taking offence,
sprang towards the younger of the Eslingers,
and tore his head. throat and arms in a shock.
ing manner. The boxs attempted beating off
the dog, hut failing in this, they immediately
ran for aid to some friends, who, on arriving,
found the boy had expired.

CAN SUE SPIN F—A yonng girl was present.
ed to James 1. as an English prbdigy, because
she was deeply learned. The person who in-
troduced her boasted of her proficiency in an-
cient Languages. " I can assure your majes-
ty," said he, that she can both speak and
write Latin. Greek. and Hebrew." "These
are rare attainments for a damsel." said James;
but play tell me, can she spill I"

A CVRIOSITY.—The Colutnbia, Pa., Spy
aye. There is quite a curiosity at the resi-

dence of Mr. Charles. N. Wright. nearColon).
hia, in the way of an apple tree, on which are
spples as large ass man's fiat and a number
of blossoms. The blossoms have been com•
ing out, from time to time, since early in the
Spring.

ATHENS ADVERTISEMENT.
VELLB & SATTERL7 are remising from

New York, sem stock' of Opting and
Summer Goods, eonsiotin of a ;holesand general mock
ofall *nicks kept in country stores and will be mold as

cheap as at any store in the country for cab, produce
orapproved abort , Please call and asinine oar
mak and prices.- WELLES &SATTERLEE.

Athens. June 9..1845.
p lIIHE Ladies will find pnoted lawns, mdlaines. bal-
K, wines, rind pnots for summer ; and bombazines,

slpsccas and merino goods foe winter • dresses. Linen;
'cotton & worsted mitts, gloves and hose ; black, blue
black, striped and plain silks in patterns for sale very
low at

Jane 9. WELLES & BATTERLEE'B.

GLASS. OILS & PAINTS-26 Kegs Duncan.
non Nails from 9d to 40d. 3.8.8.18,1.2, 5.8,

34, 7.8.8-8, 10.8 Duncannon round and square Iron ;

band and hoop Iron dell sizes. Also, ft tons Lynam.
ingand Centre county Iron ofall kinds and shapes ew-
er called for—including 400 lbs. nail rods. Also, east
and E.B. & American Steel, all of which will be found
cheep at

Inn, 9, WELLEB& BATTERLEEIL

GRAIN and gnuscythes. scythe maths, grain cra-
dles and scythes, stones and rifles; hoes, axes,

rakes, hay and manure forks ; Ames' shovels, spades
scoops. hammers, hatchets and a general stock of hard-
ware may be found at the store of

June 9. WELLES & SATTERLEE.

LEATHER—Saltnisrsh. °Tenon & Co's best solo
and upper leather—calf and kipskins always on

hand in exchange for cash and hideg, very low at
June 9. WELLES & SATITRILEE'B.

jIRMERS.-20.000LBS. OF ELUTES. either
in roils or firkins wanted at the highest market

price for good. by
June 9. WELLS & SATTERLEE

100BBLS. LAKE SALT, at ten abillinpper
barrel. cash. for sale at

June 9. WELLES & SATTERLEE'S.

BROADCLOTHS and Casaimerea of all shades
and qualities at very low Miees, may be found at

June 9. Mb. WELLS & BATTERLEE'B.

A SPLENDIDstock of linen and cotton Goods for
ja.-gentleman's wear. Also. Kid, linen and cotton
gloves—neck and pocket bandkercbiers and Italiancra-
vats ofall grades, may be found at

June 9, 1845. WELLS 4. SATTERLEE'S.
At the Head of the

NORTH BRANCH CANAL.
HKINGSBERY CO, at their old stand one

a door south of the " Athens Hotel," have just
received in add;tion to their former stock, a large and
splendid assortment ofFancy and staple Dry Goods,
Groieries, Hardware, Queen's ware, Boots, Shoes. &c.
which they ofrer at the verylowest prices for rash, lum-
ber. or produce of most kinds. We ask our friends to
call and examine our Goods and prices, and we natter
ourselves that none shall go away dissatisfied.

Athena. June25. 1815.

BBOOT,& SHOESe—Thelargest assortment
evor before offered in this market, comprising in

part as follows :

Ladies' walking buskins;
" kid and seal ties:
" kid and seal slips;
" seal and calfpegged slips;
° seal and c.lfpegged and sowed bootees ;
" rubber over shoes ;

Mena' and boys pegged boots:
o pegged bragons ;
" fine shoes;

Childscalf and seal bootees;
Children.' shoes ofall kinds—-

all of which will he sold threp by
Athens. Jun*. 1845. H KINGSBERY & rn.

CARPENTER?, JOINERS TOOLS. • genrnl
avanntent at H. KINGSBERY & CO.

Athens. June 1845.
YTMEK--S. A. & E. J 6iillards best warrant-

ed Grass & Grim at ythes & Forks. also Quinn°.
baugh scythe stones, Rakes. Somalis. Cradles, &e, at

Athena, June 1845. H.'KINGSBERY & CO'S.

Butter ! Butter !

ANYquantity of gondfresh butter wanted, for which
the veryhighest market price will he paid.

Athena, June, 1845. H. KINGSBERY 4 CO.

P:mStn.PR s5 cents,
INTt4 of every variety,and pattern

Athens. June. 18454 H. KINGSBERY do (7.0'8.

34PS. BROADCLOTHS, Cassmieres, & Sat
tinetts. etl.w priers for ash. by

Athens. June. 1845. H. KINGSBERY & CO.

SUMMER GOODS, an claims variety for sale at
0 Athens, June. H. KINGSBERY & CO'S.
fill TON impeder Oxford ,GRINDSTONES, just761 received and rot side hy,.

Athens. June, 1845. H.KLNGSBE R Y dc CO.
TOR THE LADlES.—Batzarines, Balzorine

Lawn, Printed Lawn. Lace Lawn. Chusans &c•
for wile cheap, at H. KINUSBERY & CO'S

Athens, June, 1845.

THE TOWANDA

SAVINGS BANK!
NEW STORE, NBW GOODS AND NEW PRICES!

G. E. FL F. allf CO.,

WOULD respectfully announce to the inhabitants
of 'Towandaand vicinity, that we are receiving

an entire new stock of Goods, at
No. 5, Tracy's New Block,

Two doors below Tracy & Moore, Main street. consist-
ing of Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Iron, Steel,
Nails, Boots er Shoes ~ and for the Ladies we have a good
assortment of MILLINERY GOODS. Besides, Ten
Thousand Miami, not to be enumerated, ill of which
were purchased under the auc ion hammer, expressly fur
this market, and will be sold without reserve, and Posi-
tively Much Cheaper than at any other establishment in
Towanda. All who favor us with a call. may be amour,
ed that their interest will be to call again.p 3 Be sure you are right.—No. 5, Tracy's New
Block. GEO. E.FLYNT & CO.Towanda, May 12, 1845.

BOOT & SHOE MAKING.

ka‘bi.,AM
WLCOX & SAGE have associated themsevre

in the Boot and Shoe Making business, in the
borough of Towanda, and may be found at the old stand
of S. Hathaway, ditely occupied by Elkanah Smith.near
I. H.Stephrns Exchange Hotel, sphere they solicit ashare of public patronage. They intend, by a cetera Iselection of stock, and by attention to the interests of
their customers.to make ea neat and durable workas an
be manufactured in this portion of the country.

They keep constantly on hand, and will manufacture
to order, morocco, calf and coarse boot, and shoes;
Ladies' Gaiteni, shoes and slipr, children's do.; gent's
gaiters and pampa, &c., &e.

JOHN W. WILCOX,•

PHILANDER BAUE.
Towanda, May 14, 1845.


